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Church Events
Aug 1– UMM
Aug 8– L.I.F.T.
Aug 10 & 11– Lydia Abbey
Craft Circle
Aug 11– Grace Circle
Aug 13– Shrimperoo
Aug 14– Pennies for
Hunger
Aug 16– JOY Group
Aug 21– Church Council
Meeting
Aug 24 & 25– Lydia Abbey
Craft Circle
Aug 28– Back to School
Sunday

Back to School Sunday
Blessings of the Backpacks
WHO: All Children and Teachers
WHAT: Bring your backpacks to worship and be a part
of our Backpack Blessings for the new school year.
WHERE: Wesleyan Chapel UMC
WHEN: During both worship services on August 28

Pancake Breakfast
WHO: EVERYONE!
WHAT: Back to School Pancake Breakfast
WHERE: Wesleyan Chapel UMC Lee Hall
WHEN: August 28, 10:15-11:00
Let’s celebrate our students, teachers,
administrators and staff as they head into the 2022
-23 school year.
There will be no children Sunday school on the is
day, but come for breakfast and then children will join their parents in the
contemporary service for the blessing of the backpacks.
We need a few hands to help with the pancake breakfast. If you would like to
help please contact Diane Croom: Dcroom002@att.net or 910-540-2097

Promotion Sunday– Sep 4

If your child is aging up from nursery to
Children’s Sunday School or from Children’s
Sunday School to Youth, September 4 is the day
to move up.
See page 5 for more details on Children’s
Sunday School.
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Drew & Sue Shepard
Brenda & Tommy Tu le
Todd Walls & Carrie Dixon
Tom & Dot Spencer
Robert & Phyllis Miller
Jake & Eve Hanna
Steve & Angie West
Brian & Jane Both
George & Susan Gamble
Travis & Catherine Huﬀman
Sammy & Terry Baxley
David & Phyllis Leitch
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Prayers for God’s People
Homebound or in nursing homes: Ora Lee Simmons, David Skipper, Dot Chalmers, Donald Durham Sr. and Jr.
(both in nursing home)
Health or other concerns, upcoming operations or hospitalizations: Judy Durham, Jerry Campbell (Jamie
Wrede’s father), James & Pam Perry, Julie Wisecup, Phyllis Miller, Dianne & Harold Lee, Tommy & Anne Johnson
(Debbie Jones’s parents), Annis Weir, Phyllis Leitch’s daughter- Jackie, Larry & Hattie Teachey, Carolyn Pinckney’s
sister- Libby, Floyd Greene (friend of Judy & Tommy Carter; pancreatic cancer), Robert and Phyllis Miller (Melissa
Stillwell’s parents), Carol Olds Peterson, Eddie Campbell (recovering from back surgery), Doris Davis (Dexter
Johnson’s sister), Sara Scalzo (Mary Fanady), Deloris McGwier, Robert Pope (Carolyn Pinckney’s son), Dana
Wilson (brain tumor removed; relative of Gladys Sumner), Joyce Richards, Margaret (friend of Mark Williams), Betty
Barnes (upcoming surgery on torn meniscus), Ron Patterson, Sr. (Jennifer Patterson father-in-law)
Families who have recently lost loved ones: Our Christian love and sympathy go out to Rev. Susanne Priddy and
her family on the passing of her brother, Al Dusenbury, on July 7, 2022.
Armed forces, civil servants, and first responders: Matt Baer, Ray Metcalf, Ryan Boyette, Nicholas Dobo,
Nicholas Torrisi, Vincent Torrisi
Onslow, Pender, and New Hanover County Schools: Students, teachers & administrators
You may submit a prayer request by emailing the church office at churchoffice@wesleyanchapel.org OR by calling
the church office at 910-686-4041. Please notify the church when prayers have been answered so the list may be
updated.
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More than a Monthly Meeting
Starting September 14, the men of Wesleyan Chapel will have two weekly opportunities
to grow in their faith. Wednesdays from 9:30 to 11:00 Pastor Rick France will lead a
men’s Bible study and prayer group in the choir room (the ladies will be having their
Bible study at the same time in the conference room). On Wednesday evenings Eric
Walker will lead a similar group in the conference room beginning at 7:00 in the
evening. In addition to studying the scriptures we will be supporting one another as
brothers in Christ and discussing the challenges and opportunities we have in living
Christ centered lives.

Due to July 4th falling on a Monday, your United Methodist Men met on July 11 this year. Eighteen members and
1guest started the session with prayer concerns, grace, and a rousing rendition of, “Rise Up, O Men of God,” led
by Tess Reavis. Once again, the kitchen crew outdid themselves. No one went away hungry for sure. Steve Hall
read a disturbing essay entitled, “Churches from Moscow to Minneapolis are asking: Where are the Men?” It’s a
great question, and if you missed the meeting, we missed you even more! Why not put August 1 on your calendar
now and join your fellow Christians as we finalize this year’s SHRIMPEROO? This month’s milestone was the
official adoption of the Wesleyan Chapel UMM Constitution and Bylaws. If you want a hard copy, contact Steve
Hall or Tess Reavis by email and we will get you one. We have modified our financial management to integrate
with the church’s budget and tracking processes, but we still need a treasurer as Jerome P is no longer able to fill
this vital position. It’s a simple task even though very important. If you would be willing to step in to this position,
please let Steve or Tess know. We ended the meeting with a strategy and planning session for this year’s annual
SHRIMPEROO. Inflation is bringing some challenges, but with Ted Croom in the lead and the whole crew behind
him, we will triumph and raise needed funds to support our missions and programs. Tickets are available from
most UMM members. See you August 1?
Steve Hall
President

Wesleyan Chapel UMC

Shrimperoo
Who:

All are welcome

When: Saturday, August 13, 2022
Where: Lee Hall
Time:

Advance tickets are now available from
UMM members or online on
The Living Vine
or follow the QR code:

3 to 6 PM (or until Shrimp runs out)

Tickets:

$20.00/Single plate
$8.00/Child under 12
Children under 6 are free

Benefits: Intentional Outreach (Missions)
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Plates include shrimp, cole
slaw, corn on the cob, hush
puppies, and cocktail sauce.

Good Samaritan House
It is hard to believe that it is already time to think about
our changeover to fall and winter clothing, but it is just
around the corner.
August 26 & 27 All clothing will be ½ price
Sept. 2 & 3
Bag Sale- $3.00 a bag
Sept 9 & 10
Bag Sale & ½ price household
Sept 12 & 13
Changeover from 9am to 3pm
DONATIONS: Donations are accepted only during our
normal hours of operation, Friday 9-12 & Saturday 9-3.
· All items should be gently used, please check that
items do not have stains, rips, holes, missing buttons,
excessive wear, that all items work, are not missing
parts and have no cracks, chips, etc.
· Donations should be brought to the back door.
· We do not accept furniture, mattresses, TV's,
computers, VCR or cassette tapes.
VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED: We could
use a couple more
volunteers to work a 3
hour shift; our
greatest need is for
Saturdays. If you are
interested in
volunteering at GSH,
please contact Beth
Sanders at
efsanders@charter.net or 910-470-2725. Thank you to
all who volunteer with this ministry; you are a fantastic
group of people to work with.

Now Hiring
We are in search of ministers for children
and youth and are willing to consider both part time
separate jobs as well as full time applicants to serve
in both areas. Must have love for and giftedness
to work with children, youth and families. Must
have experience. Send resume to
churchoffice@wesleyanchapel.org. The cover
letter should specify full or part time and particular
ministry of interest if only part time.
Please share this announcement with anyone that
might be a potential candidate. Feel free to post on
local job listing boards or to share our Facebook job
post. Thank you for your support.
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Pennies for Hunger

2nd Sunday Each Month
Next Collection date August 14
July Collection: $174.91
2022 Total:
$1,538.10
Thank you to all who contributed this past month. We
are over the half way mark for being able to contribute
at the same level as last year. We contributed to seven
different ministries last year for a total of $2,800.00.
So far this year we have contributed:
$400.00 to Mother Hubbard Cupboard (Wilm)
$400.00 to 4 C’s Food Pantry (Hampstead)
$400.00 to Pender Meals on Wheels
$400.00 to Rise Against Hunger
Our next collection date is July 10. There are four ways
you can contribute:
·If worshiping in person, you may place your donation
in a pennies basket located at each exit
·Mail in your contribution
·Make a donation through online giving using fund
Pennies for Hunger
·Drop your pennies by the church office
Penny Fact: The Lincoln penny which was designed in
1909 in honor of Lincoln’s 100th birthday. It was the
first time a president had been on a coin. Previously,
the public had strongly opposed using portraits on coins
because it stemmed back to the European tradition.

SPRC
The Staff Parish Relations Committee continues to
work diligently, meeting about every two weeks to
assess our staffing needs for the future. We
continue to review all job descriptions and get input
from current staff. Our goal is to design staffing
that will meet the needs for our church at its current
size and level of resources. At the top of our
priority list right now is the search for person(s) to
serve in children and youth ministry. This is an
immediate need, yet one that we must take great
care in selection. We are grateful for input from the
children’s council as well as the youth council. We
are now seeking qualified candidates and will be in
consideration of one full time or two part time
positions.
Join me in prayer for our children and youth
programs as we optimistically move forward.
Jane Both, SPRC Chair

Brick Pavers

Grace Circle is offering an opportunity for you to honor
or remember someone dear to you by dedicating a
personalized paver brick to be placed in our “WALK of
FAITH” walkway connecting our sanctuary to the
fellowship hall.
Grace Circle supports both missions within our church
and our local community and all funds above the cost of
the paver brick will go to support these missions.
There are two sizes of paver bricks to choose from:
· 4 x 8 Clay Paver Brick – 3 Lines of Text, 20
Characters per Line
$50.00
· 8 x 8 Clay Paver Brick – 5 Lines of Text, 20
Characters per Line
$75.00
Contact Kay Vinson @ 252.287.7527 or email
kay.vinson@charter.net to place an order.

College Ministry
The College Ministry is excited to encourage our
students this Fall Semester! Please send any student
address updates to Jennifer Groves
at jenmckrich@gmail.com or let her
know if you are interested in helping
with this ministry.

JOY Group
Just Older Youth

Joy group will be meeting August 16 at
10:00 in Lee Hall. We will start with a
devotional, then we will all play Bunco. We will end
our time together in fellowship over a shared meal at
a restaurant to be announced later.

Sunday Worship Service

The link to view worship service online through
YouTube can be found in the Weekly Vine email and on
the home page of our website wesleyanchapel.org. Tune
in live virtually to worship together:

9:30am
11:00 am

Traditional Service
Contemporary Service

Fall Plans for Children
Beginning Sept. 4, a new format for Children’s
Sunday School will begin. Children will join their
parents in the 11:00 Contemporary Service and will
be dismissed to go to Sunday School after
participating in some of the music. The teacher
who is teaching and assistant for the day will escort
them to their classroom in accordance with our Safe
Sanctuaries policy. Plans are also in the works for a
new Middle School Youth Sunday School Class,
which will begin on that day as well. Middle
School students should meet in Lee Hall for
breakfast together at 10:45 and will proceed to the
new Sunday School class from there. Exciting
plans are underway!
Nursery workers are needed and there are paid
positions available. If you know of persons with
childcare experience who are 18 or older, please
pass along this information.
Plans for K-5 Alive in the Fall are also
beginning. The start date will be Sept. 14. Watch
the Weekly Vine email for details on registering
your K-5 children.
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Finance Update
God has provided and we are so thankful! Collections
and pledges, along with special gifts to the General
Fund, have continued to exceed the 2022 budget. As
with our personal finances, the church is feeling
inflation in areas like utilities, maintenance, office
supplies, etc. But these increases are being covered with
judicious spending in other areas. Our staff and program
leaders are proving to be good stewards of God’s
resources.
General Fund Giving
YEAR
2022
First Half
2022

Budgeted
$671,478.65

Actual

Difference

$335,739.33

$343,685.35

$7,946.02

May I say again what I say so often? “We ARE
blessed.”
In God’s Love,
Al Howard
Finance Chair

Youth Su

Mi ion Trip 2022

A big thank you to Lilly Triolo and Katie Distefano for making
wonderful memories with our youth during the mission trip!

Farewell
We are tremendously grateful for the time we have had
with Lilly Triolo. She has been an energetic and fun
leader for our youth during Sunday fellowship, fun
outings, and the summer mission trip. They will surely
miss her!
Lilly has also blessed us with her musical talent during
our contemporary worship service. We are thankful that
she shared her spiritual gifts of music and leadership,
even if only for a brief time.
We send off Lilly with our blessings as she moves on to
follow her musical passions.
Thank you, Lilly!
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